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Hi ITS AUAINtT THf kl ASIANS MEKT nnUlXn FAILS TO IrttU I

nuom toMnin VERNORS READY 10Protest and Challenge mine or nOt8TEAD ACT VIOLATOR

Far the CeMertlaa ef Tatea ea .All!

WW Ware Not Made Proper Settle-- 1

W.aier Pisa o Oliver UalirrvT tttvt Rtlimii m U
KUN WILL HOT BE

ALWII KANSAS

Cotx-oi- Kiwanlan at their icgulari C
meetiuc on Friday evening at theAgainst Senator Lwages fh laUlrf IWl

Washington Iter 1H RetinWnta- - Ji. C. 1. voted to make a ihassttati M
the Kings Daugbtera for their Chn i

mat Charities program, and Join luItir Keller. republican, of Mlnneeoia.
failed again to appear before tbe
Hone JoaUcttrr nominee t aire evl- -

with other nmnlaatlona In this underProceedings Began in His erioui mqbtagf. t A k Ine J.ir.' (Ken Ihletv ib.llAr. I

XT- -it o a . rvn ! ! NOW IN FRKKiHT CAM) denre vaster oath to Information on It Will Be Expelled From
That State b Ref using t j

native oiaie unaiitMiginx
His Reelection Have Been
Brought to the Senate.

They Will Hare ' - Aeon
Cor'.'Te u" --dent
Ha . ine White
House on Monday.

Permit It to o Business in
the State's tundaries

Haletfh. X. ('. Dec. in. In neat n
ttoa with bla uerlatoo to proceed with
tbe nilng of soils for the collertino of
genuine tazee' against all persons

on charge ,,f violating tbe Volstead
rt who He. ve not made proper aettle-nie- m

nilllau Jiriamai). cidlectiar of
rerenne for North Carolina, hna

sent a letter of explnnathai to
lrMi persous Involved In

Betl.sn
The letter follows :

'The commissioner of Internal reve-
nue has certified to hla office an assess-
ment ngnlnsl you for all alleged viola-
tion of the natlminl prohibition act as
reiMtrted by the prohibition agents of
this state. I

- which he laiaed the
Ware Now Than at Any Time During ', bargee again Attomev Gemsnir

ihr tear. Iiamerty.
Raleigh. V C. He. M Kv the Aa- - Kellers rmiueel. Jackson It KalMoo.

aoclated Preaai A serloua ahiMagei, ,,,,,,,,. be had advised hU ctlenl
In freight rare, said to be worse at tha, tbe committee hud exceeded hi
present than at any other lime during jnuthnrltT and be was not required m
the vear. la delaying tbe Xorth ,r mortise to fommlttee sum-Un- a

Highway (Viiumlasion In carrying jmona.
Mil its program tif road construction. chnlrmnn Vidatcad said the anlsaie- -

REGULAR COMMUTE
TO HOLD MEETING MORRISON CANNOT

ATTEND CONFERENCE
SO SAYS GOVERNOR

H. J.,AIfLEN TODAY

Before the of Kansas
iicii ruing io an Hnnounoeiuein mime : , Hei , cd on Mr Keller bad lieen sign

ontrtbnted for this purpose at the.
meeting.

Una Renin it called tbe attention of
tbe clnb to the need of rubbery ou
tbe Y. M 0 A. grHinds. and made an
offer to hate Ihc Van l.lndb-.- Coin
pam furnish shrubs st cost, and he
.oi. Id hare tbe l. a d. a ping done with
nit any profit to himself, if the

and Kotariant would psy
about one doll ir each toward this end.
I poll mot ion. this matter was referred
to the Houee Committee, which was
instructed to confer with the Kotarians
and report at the next meeting of the
club.

Owing to tbe fact that luoat of
the Riwapiaus will lie busy with the
Christmas trade on next Friday even-
ing, it was vote unanimously that next
Friday' meeting be dispensed with,
and tint the next meeting Is- - held on
I n comber L".iih at the. usual hour. tl:M

today by Charles M. Ipham. Mule
Take Action at Once. But highway engineer.

eil by the Kienker of the tlonse and in
ordering the Hpearatice of the Minne-
sota representative, the committee hadIn1 io Rolim Tlio Thio' "There is h serious shortage

It is Rumored That the Sub-

ject to Be Discussed Will
Be Enforcement of Prohi-
bition Laws.

ik io inuv'vu tiutl A Ilia "This assessment Is for violation offreight curs at preacut which is handi
Every Organization Doing
Business if That State
M,ust Be Chartered.

Will Not Be Done. the btws for which you can be relievcapping tbe department In securing
eil us to civil liability by inlying the

iBt ihr AaaeM.Keil P

taxes and NHiiltics so assessed but it
has nothing to do with the ludletmeut
in the criminal courts.

"The law and regulations compel
this office to )iut ir lien against your
property Isith with the clerk of the

White Sulphur ngs. W. V., Hec.
Hi. Kansas will Jt drive the Ku
Klux Khi ii from I

r the Aaeoelaied Preaa.)
While Sulphur Springs. W. Vs., De?.

111. Tl bie.f executives of fifteen
states attending the 14th am, mil con-

ference of governors here were pre-

paring to leave for Washington after
tin- - final n today for luncheon
conference with 'President Harding at

4'ctdck.federal court and the register of deeds
state by force,

refusing to por-v-

'thin the state's
bu; will expel it I:

acted for the House He ainl.il that
the committee could now report Mr.
Keller back to the House for con-
tempt.

After Chairman Volstead had advis
i d th it it go slowly in reaching a de-
cision, the committee deferred until
Monday any action with respect to
Mr. Keller's refusal to appeal:,

After receiving formal notice from
Representative Keller that he would
not i'esniinl to Its subpoenas and testi-
fy under oath in the impeachment
charges, the committee voted to re-

sume public bearings on the Ian peach-me-

charges Tnesdny with Represen-
tative Woodruff, republican, of Michi-
gan, and Johnson, republican, of South
Dakota as proluiTile witnesses. It was
explained that they would Is' asked to

of your county and this lien will prein it it to do hns.ro
vent you from legally ,disMislng of any

I he club voted unanimously that the
Concord Rotary Club deserved a vote
Of thanks from the Kiwanla Club and
also the people of this city for having

iHiuudiirlcs. Coverndr Henry .1. Allen
declared in an adittcss prepared for ProPfr,.v which you now own or may

acquire in the futiiri the White House Monday, pies rfnublydelivery today before the Governor

lualerials for its work, be staled.
"The situation is worse than it has

lieen for a year and is seriously de-

laying bard sin face construction.
"Hut despite this. North Carolina

completed from May 1. HEM to Decem-he- r

I, 1022. over 400 miles of - hard
snrfio-- highways and nearly 1.000
miles of other tyis. ,

"Contractors are now looking for-

ward to lirjt and are planning their
work and materials so as ti'Nmakc the
year a record-breake- r in highway con-

struction in North Carolina." be said
N'o immediate relief In the car short-

age situation is expected by the de-p-

iineiit. according to Mr. t'phnni.
who added that an investigation bail
lieen made. While some of the rail-
roads are in a isisition to furnish n

few cars, the shortue is general
throughout the state and nation, the
equipment Mug used in moving coal,
he stated.

"Furthermore, a settlement by you on the subject of 'prohibition enforce
of these assessed taxes and penalties
will lie reported to the I lilted States

(By the AlMHlIti "!
Washington. Dec. Hi. The proceed-

ing In Musmu husctjs. chulleng-iii-

tin' to the Senate of
Senator Henry Cabot Unlgc republi-
can lender. Malay were brought to the
Senate, apparently to In- - pressed with
Hie opening of tin1 next 'nugresa.

A "protest ami challenge" against
the election of Senator was re-

ceived by vlpa I'n'slili'iif Cooiidgr
from Conrad V. Criatker, attorney for
John A. defeated prohibition
candidate, unit also aw the representa-
tive of the liberal republican league of
Massachusetts.

"Flagrant .Irregularities" in the
7 senatorial elections were

charged in Mr. Crcsiker's petition,
which declared Senator Lodge wan "a
minority" winner, and had lieen "re-
pudiated." Mr. Crocket asked an Im-

mediate hearing.
The i.er are to lie referred to the

Semite privilege's and election cniuuiit-tee- .

It Is not customary for the com-
mittee or the Senate to take action on

district attorney that he may so rt

brought Dr. Charles Barker to Con
rormd to deliver liili splendid addres-
ses,

John Ii. Sherrill. captain of team No.
I, was temporary cluirman in charge
of the program for the evening. He
introduced to the club Mr. Walter L.
Bond, treasurer of the Weaver Piano

A writ being sought in the Kansas
Supreme Court, he said, would make
disapiiear the "hkitUig cross and the
pasture parties where the men mask
themselves and put on a fantastic cere-
mony in the ojs?n fields and terrorize
nn entire neighborhood

IKirf to the court if there is criminal
suit against you and it is within his
power to dismiss such criminal casestestify regarding their charges that
where all civil liabilities are settled. Company, of ork, l'a.. who gave anine Auorney i.e.ieiai uiio ihiiuii 10

prosecute vigorously war fraud cases. "In Kansas we are seeking to expel

ment.
IJovernors Sprout, of Pennsylvania,

nud Prc.us. of Minnesota: through,
whom the President personally extend-
ed his invitation to the confluence over
telephone last night, said Mr. Hanking
had not indicated to them the quna-tion- s

to be, discussed.
Governor Morrison, of Xorth Caro-

lina, who during the- conference took
sharp exceptions to the statement of
Mr. I'arker. that prohibition bud prov-
ed a farce throughout the country,
said lie would he unable to attend, as
did Governor Hardee, of Florida, and
Morgan, of West Virginia.

Interesting talk on the manufacture
the Klan from the atnte." Governor Al and sale of high grade pianos.
len said. "I note by the press thatORADY WON'T CLEAR VV

HI8 Kl KLl'X STAND-IN- Mr. Bond outlined the important fea
there Is some misapprehension as to
what we mean by Xiclliiig the order

, "There is n very much mistaken
Idea concerning a decision handed
down by the supreme court last June.
Many think that this decision reliev-
ed all. violators of the prohibition
laws from any gnaneial responsibility;
but it does not.

"It merely states that all penalties
are subject to a hearing concerning
same and this yon are entitled to by
due process of law. But it does not

tures in the construction of pianos,
pointing out the differences between
the materials and workmanship in
cheap pianos and those in good pianos.

and the thought has been expressedNO ACTION TAKKN YKT
IN NKURO WHIPPING CASE that It is the intention of the state to

drive out the memfcers of the Klan.

election contests until the convening of

Apparently Regards Questions on Sub-jes- t

as Intrusion on Private Affairs.
Haleigb, Dec. in Judge Klect Henry

A. Grady, of Clinton, paid his first
visit to Knlcigh since Dr. Oscar

designation of him as heard
of the Ku Klux Klan in North Caro-
lina, but his presence In the city did
not break his silence towards impiirlcs
with the organization.

In fact. Judge Grady seemed insult-
ed by queries on the. subject, apparent

the new Congress which they affect,
and Senate leaders predicted today.
despite requests sfor immediate action.
the proi ci 'i lines would lie dormant uii-tli-

new Congress meet
Heports that Vice President Coolldgc

''This is not at all what the action
before the Supreme Court presupposes.
Before the law of Kansas every or-
ganization doing business within the
state must be chartered. The Ku Klux
Klan has a charter under the htjys of
Georgia, and the action now pending
before the Supreme Court of the State
Is for the purpose of securing a writ
forbidding the Klan from doing busi-
ness hereafter In Kansas."

"The twence of our opposition to
this organization is not in the fact
that it tights the Catholic Church or
expresses its antipathy to the Jew or
the negro, but in tiM fact that it does

say that the courts will prevent the
collect ioh of a tax as the courts do
mil puss upon a tax but upon penalties
only.

'Accordingly, a hearing will be given
you, if you request it. in the office of
the collector at Raleigh, at which you
may present your case in person,, by
attorney or by affiffldavlts and the pro-
hibition agent will alhirbe heard as to
what he found at the time of the in

OFFICIALS OF COl'NTY AND
STATE 8HOI LI) CO OPERATE

Federal Director Kohloss Wants a
Real Enfcrrenient of the Volstead
Act.

(Br tbe Associated Preaa.t
Salisbury, N. C. Dec. Hi. "If the

federal prohibition force In Xorth Car-
olina were doubled and state mid coun-
ty officials doubled their resolution to

with us. it would 1k iiossi-bl- e

to have-- a tea V enforcement of the
Volstead act." It. A. Robloss. federal

might make a preliminary reference of

He declared that when a person pur-

chases a piano, it is a fact that he
will receive just about what be. pays
for. If he pays little, he gets but
little in return for his money, and vice
versa

The of Mr. Bond ttiuciied
on the building of the frame work, the
sounding board, the. strings ami the
action of pianos, showing, the great
care and precision that is absolutely
necessary if a dependable Instrument
is to be produced. Some of the ma-

terial which enters Into the. building
of a fine piano is in process of manu-
facture for about eleven months e

the finished product is turned
out, he declared. His statement that
the strings have n combined tension

Dr. It. W. Kilgorc Is Wailing For the
Full Fact Before Taking Any

'
i Hi thr Associated l"r. .(

( Itabigh, le'. 111. No action Will !'
taken regarding the aliegwl whipping
of H. negro farm agent In

County, until an official report
of the matter is made to the Depart-
ment, Dr. it w. Kiigore. director of
the Extension Service of the North
Carolina Department hf Agriculture in
State College, stated this morning fol-

lowing a conference With C. it. Hud-so-

in charge of county farm agents.
He said Hall would be asked to make
a report to the Department.

Dr. Kiigore said that all that he or
Mr. Hudson; knew of the reported

ly looking upon them as an intrusion
on his personal affairs. He was not
at all ngreeable to the newspaper men
who wanted to know where he stood
in the klan and what he proposed, to
do alwul it in the face of a seeming

the petition to Senators Lodge and
Walsh, in accordance with Senate cus-
tom, led Mr. ,Crooker to send

Cdblldge another protest
against nny such move. He declared
that the impropriety of referring his
papers to Senator Lodge was 'ob-
vious."

Mr. Crocker's statement said that

vestigation or seizure.
sentiment against kin-hi- p on the part But there is still another method

linn of a maskf the kl.nrand the judiciary.
Asked if he would have anything to

of clearing yourself of this assessment
and of relieving your property of the

prohibition director for Xorth Caroli-
na declared today.

Instead of approximately fifty men
this under the p
and through the 2 ess of terrorismsay, he said "no," and. walked away. lien placed thereon. This method isthe liberal republicnii league repre. and violence. of about twenty-tw- o tons against the operating in different, sections of r thepproachcd later and asked If he.senteil more 'ban HMMW Maawiclm-lwhiwmi- "lis what they tmd read Ui hy n fait nnd.Juat offer in coni)iroiuise. Iramcwork at Hie piano was ope thai isime. tUe ewhimHiiwit--lli- e h.hMwiWtHr make- .Statement any frmellfW.1 IW IIIIIPAl lflnl llWrlJIW'lil'W.

. - r II'. IV r. 3 1 J. r I l.I.I ii siicii inn unit jusi onnT in com be large enough tii place a man in eachAccording to these reports Ha'l was ACTOR, FIC.HTINti FOR LIFErue ruture on rue sun ten. ue repeaien
"no1' with greater emphasis, and then

promise is made, this office will recom-
mend to the commissioner that it be

walked away again. His Wife, Dorothy Davenport, Givesl accepted and the lien on your properly
Out This News Today. be withdrawn and the I nited SlatesHe letl this afternoon alter

tlie day here, presumably on his listrlct attorney will lie notified thatI By the Aaaoelaled l'resa.i
I.os Angeles, Dec. Hi. Wallace Reld,own personal business. the government's claim lias been satis

called, from hiR home at Cliad'bourne
one night last, week by a band of aoout
4fl masked men, conducted up the toad
some d stance, where,' a Iter being af"
tiotied on the Dyer bill
and his work among the negroes of
the county, he was severely beaten. T

(A full account of this affair will bo
found In another column of today's
Tribune. Editor.)

fied to the end that be may so inl'orin

caused surprise to those who nan not
given this matter any thought.

Mr. John. M. Foil, of Lynchburg.
Va Who is visiting at the. home of
his brother. Major Will Foil, was al-- o

a guest at the meeting and expressed
his pleasure at meeting with the
Riwauians.

The silent Insist, an attractive key
case, was given by Harold Black; of
the Auto Supply & Repair Company.
The attendance prize, donated by Dr.
Bill Wadsworth, was drawn by Dr.
Julius Shatters, of team Xo. 11, after
his team had drawn with team Xo.

film actor, Is "fighting for his life," in
a small Hollywood sanatorium, accord ili" court in any criminal case that

may he pending.

protest against the validity ot Mr.
Lodge's was .Instilled by
"abundant evidence" and also by "the
overwhelming determination of Massa-
chusetts public sentiment at the polls
in tlie recent election."

"Massachusetts bad repudiated
Lodge, anil all tbe reactionary obstruc-
tion that he stands for," the statement
said.

The total vote for Senator was 807,-17-

It was declared, and Senator-Hodg-

received on the face of returns,
and was tints "a minority can-

didate." It vas added that no two
tabulations of the Vote agree.

If you do not avail yourself of the
ing to a story the Los Angeles Times
published todny, quoting his wife,
known professionally fts Dorothy Dav hearing before the collector and you

decide not to take advantage of an ofenport, and his mother-in-la- Mrs.
Alice Davenport. fer in compromise, there is nothing

left to the internal revenue bureau

county, the director said.
"Making raids isyohe of our easiest,

duties WheU compared with others,"
he continued. "The difficult job is

correct information as to the
location of stills, bootleggers and
liquor runners. With our men on the
jump most of the time, we are handi-
capped in tiffs respect.

"At present, we are centering our op-

erations In the western part of the
state and in many counties are receiv-- .

lug excajleut from county'
and state officials."

Reports here from Washington off-
icials are to the effect that prohibition
enforcement in Xorth Carolina leads a
number of other states and that the
year's operations will establish a rec-

ord here.
"With our force doubled," said the

director, "and with every county and
state official with us, we
could better our present record and
show other states a real,

but to proceed to collect the assess
Keid suffered a breakdown nearly

twu months ago and his health hud
)een falling for three years, they said,

10, Bob Benson, captain, and No. 3,
Lee Crowell, captain.ment or to report the amount ol the

assessment to the federal court for it

INVESTIGATING Ml'RDER
OF MRS. LAURA WADDELL

Was Knocked on the Head With 'an
Axe at Her Home Near Sanford.

(By Hie Aaaonlntad Praaa,i
Snnford. N. Dec. 16 A recess

was taken last night until next Wed-nosda- v

bv the coroner's jury which is

RESOLUTION LIMITING
WAR OR A FT CONSTRUCTION

Prtwiident Requested to Negotiate With
Foreign Powers to Ms Effect.

' B7 the Aaaoclnted Preaa.)
Washington, Dec. 16. By a vore of

251. 'to 9 the House today adopted a

resolution making in order a provision
in th'iJiavf supply bill, requesting the
President

'

to negotiate with fore.'gn
powers relative to limiting the ..on,
struction of war craft of 10,000 tons
or less.

By this action the provision itself
remained in the bill, secure from eli-

mination on a point of order as unau-
thorized legislation, and insuring this,
the whole question will be passed upon
finally by the Hause. It probably wtl
be reached late today or Monday.

and for several weeks he had been un-

der the care of two physicians and two
male nurses.

( APT. W. B. MOONHEAD tChristmas Shopping Good.
IxK'nl merchants declare that Christ-

mas business has been very good so
e.ii I nut Mntiirflnv nnietiellllv everv

They said they believed "the big
struggle was over," and that plans for
the immediate future included nothing
niore than to "ntuse him hark to health

business house in the city reported investigating the killins of Mrs. Laura
Wiuldell. whose body was found in aluuiaim llv iTwu i business, arid thinirs

and his place in t lie motion pictureshould lie even livelier today. The! pool of bl(Hl at her home 11 miles
world."from Snnford early Wednesday morn

inir. She had lieen knocked in the enforcement of the dry laws.PERMIT ISSUED FOR
BURIAL OF H. COLE

to decide how much is tax and how
much of the penalties shall stand.

"We have tried to give you a full
statement of your case as It stands in
this office and what the law enforces
ns to do and It is left to you as to
whether you will take tbe most feasi-
ble method of relieving yourself and
your property by an offer in compro-
mise with the additional assurance of
a favorable report to the United
States district attorney.

"Consult your legal adviser and let
us know your decision in this matter
of so much importance to you and to
your future welfare as a property hold-

er." the letter concludes.
The collector's application to the

commissioner in Washington to re-

quest the attorney general to Instruct
district attorneys throughout the

DIED LATE FRIDAY NIGHT

Body Will Reach Concord Some Time
Today. No Funeral Arrangements
Have Been Made.
W. B. Moorheail. well known man of

Concord, died Friday night in a Sana-
torium at Morganton, where he had
been under treatment for some time.
Announcement of the death came in a
telegram to relatives here.

No funeral arrangements have yet
been made. The body is expected to
reach Concord some time today, and
the arrangements will be made after
its arrival.

Mr. Moorhead was 40 years of age.
and is survived hy his wife and two
children, Rupert and Bernard. His

NEW BERN Fl'ND WAS CLOSED
TODAY.HARDING WANTS TO GO TO

FLORIDA NEXT MARCH

head with nn axe,
Mrs. Wndde.il, who lived alone, ap-

parently had been dead several days
when her body was found by two
neighbors who went to her home early
Wednesday morning to investigate her
disappearance.

rain bus kept many shoppers from the
city, but there are hundreds here de-

spite the had weather, and a visit to
the stores shows much business. Prac-
tically all of the stores will remain
ojaju at night, next week to take care
of those shopiiers who have no oppor-
tunity to buy presents during the day.

The Stonewall Cook Books are on
sale at Parks-Bel- k Oo. A nice Christ-
mas present for $1 and you help the
King's Daughters by buying them.

The Tribune and Times fund for
t In? New Bern fire sufferers was clos-

ed today at 1 o'clock. The fund now

One uound of pure saccharine has

New Death Certiorate Had to Be Is-

sued by Coroner Holden.
(By the Aism-iate- Preaa.l

Wilmington, N. ('.. Dec. Hi- A permit
for the burial of Henderson Cole, local
merchant, was issued by health au-

thorities here todaj when a new death
certificate signed by Coroner Holden
was presented.

Dr. J, H. Hainilion, county health
superintendent, refused yesterday to is-

sue a permit on a death certificate

the sweetness of a quarter of a. ton of
$200:13

5.00
... 5.00
... 1.00

stands as follows :

Previously forwarded
Epworth Phllathea Class
E. J. "Winecoff
Mrs. W. L. Bell
Brown-Xorco- tt School

As Soon as Congress Adjourns, Ills
Plans, However, Are Yet Uncertain.

I By the Aaaoelaled Preaa.1
tValiington. Dec. 11!- .- President

Harding was quoted todny by Senator
Trammel), of Florida, as saying that
lie "hopes" to go to Florida fora

Immediately after the adjourn-
ment of Congress next March. The
senatotr said, however, afteT- - a talk
with the President that plans for a

sugar
mother. Mrs. Carry Moorheail. of An

$5.80Cnitert States to proceed with the til- - Person, s. C also survives. He mov

IT COSTS NOfHING ed his family to Concord fifteen years H. II. Winecoff 1.00
ago, and for a numbeY of years held a F. Whit Pharr 1.00
position with the Concord Telephone Cash 1.00

Ing ol suits against an persons wno
have not made proper settlement is
expected to have a nation-wid- e effect
on all such pending cases, Mr. Gris- -

signed by a Christian Scientist prac
titioner. Attorney General Manning,TO JOLN OUR Company. Several years ago tits will Torrence J.uuvacation trip are still indefinite. He to whom Dr. Hamilton referred theMi A A Bom stated. The interpretation of thejcase, ruled that these practitioners W. R. Earnhardt. 1.25

Miss Hattle Alexander 3.00
i..l. 9 IWlhave no authority tosign death cer

health failed and he gave up his work
with the telephone company and open-

ed a rooming house in the Allison
building on Corhin street. He had

supreme court decision, he added, op-

ens a heretofore new channel for the
c ollection of such taxes.

hits not yet disclosed which place he
will visit, but it: is believed his prin-
cipal visit will he St. Augustine.

ANOTHER FARM CREDIT

tificates. !

lethodist Sunday School Mount
been critically ill for several weeks.Stanly Star Suspends Publication.

Atnenmrler News Herald, ,
Pleasant 11.00

Miss Meta Castor 1.00
Mrs. D, B. Castor 1.00

nnd his death wiis not unexpected.OW AND HAVEN - Dm-in- the war- - Mr Moorheail wasEditor G. E. Kest left of The Concord
Observer, and Publisher of the Stanly Logan Graded School

H, E. Foil
Cash .

captain of Concords Home Guard
Company, and he is best known in this
cltv as "Copt. Moorhead." He had a

Star, was In Albemarle Tuesday af
0.2(1

5.00
2.00
2.84

Cardinal Sees Germany Dying, With
Children l iable to Play

Bunicli .Bavaria, Dec. 10. Declaring
that any nation whose children no
longer laugh and sing nnd play has
lost its "Springtime." Cardinal Faul-habe-

in an address here today, raised
a Christmas appeJtl to. foreign lands
on behalf of Germany's youngsters.

He emphasized the deplorable

wide circle of friends who win learn I.ogun graded School
with regret of ills death.

Total , $340.28

PLAN .HAS BEEN ADOPTED

By the National Council of the Farm
' cr Marketing Asso-

ciation.
i iiv the Asaoctatm "Teami

Washington, Dec. 10 legislation
making it possible for the farmer to
borrow from the Farm Loan Banks for
nine months periods, and in indlviluitl
sums up to $25,000 was advocated to-

day In a legislative, policy adopted by
the National Council of Farmer's Co-

operative Associations meeting here

ternoon and called for a few minutes
at the News-Heral- d office. He an-

nounced that he will discontinue pub-

lication of the Stanly Star. He re-

quested us to say that the money
which ills subscribers have advanced
on subscriptions will lie returned to the
subscribers.

FIRST PRESIDENT OF
POLAND ASSASSINATED With Our Advertisers.

Christmas gifts for every member ofpsychological effect on 'the minds and
uoentnuri. uiiied While Visitine- - an the family at ('lines Pharmacy. New

Art ExhibitionMr. Kestler has published an Inter

spirits of the. coming generation rrom
being hungry, freezing and homeless,
and from constantly seeing at first
hand the sordid results of economic
disFrees.

"Don't judge our people by those

esting" paper for several months' but
he finds a tbird newspaper for Allve--

ad. gives attractive list of gifts.
A bunk account, will admit you to

life's substantial blessings. Open one
now with the Citizens Bank and Trust
Co.

The 1023 Christmas Savings Club of

Warsaw, Dec. 10 (By the Associat-
ed Press).' Gabriel L. Nnrutowicz,
the first president of Poland, was as-

sassinated today.
Nnrutowicz was killed while vlsit- -

liii. tin til evhtbitfoll.

AVTjHEL inarle as a MMlnc.sH proposition Is not
a profitable one. heno bis decision to
suspend further publication of the who still smoke English cigarettes

awl live in the. liest hotels and res the Citizens Bank and Trust CompnnyStar. tnurnnts, hut by the actual conditions
TheH'itlzens Bank nnd Trust Com The assassination occurred exactly j opens on Monday. December lSth.

at noon. The President was shot, dy-- l 'pany is executor of the estate of tbe
of the populace," wns his appeal.

Opening and ( losing of Cotton Ing a few moments later.lafe Charles McDonald.
M. Xarotuwltcz was killed by nn

Weather Outlook For Next Week.
(By the Aaaoelated Preaa.)

Washington, Dec. Hi. The weather
outlook for the week lagftulng Mon-

day:
South Atlantic States Rain at

of week; fair following until
near end of the week, when rains are
again probable; temperature below
normal with frosts except In Florida
peninsula.

To Lunch With President Monday.
(Br I he A oolHted Pma.1

artist who fired three shots, all of
them taking effect.

New Yoi-k- , Dec. 16. Cotton futures
closed steady. December 25.47 ; Janu-
ary 25.44; IMarch 25.63; May 25.19;
July 25.66.

Cotton futures opened steady. Dec.

NEXT CHRISTMAS
COME IN WE WILL TELL

YOU HOW-T-O DO IT
1923

CLUB OPENS MONDAY
DECEMBER 18th, 1922.

Sparklers Free ASSOCIATE JUSTICE PITNEY
SENDS IN RESIGNATION25 ;21) ; Jan. 25 :25 ; March 25 :45 ; ;May

To Take Effect January Ir Has Been f61Washington, Dei-- , 10. Governors of

25:54 ; July 25:25.

The University of Michigan Is class-
ed 'by Professor Albert Bushnell Ha t.
In tbe Harvard Alumni Bulletin, ar
one of the six "national" universities

sixteen states have accepted rresl
III For Several Months.

(By the Aaaelt4 Praaa.
Washington, Dec. 10. Associate

Justice Pitney, of the Supreme Court.
dent Harding's Invitation to lunch
with him next Monday and discuss

today sent his resignation to Presl

With every purchase of 10c or more

at Rltz's all next week,wlll give Spark-

lers FREE.

H. G. Rite
of thfl country, the other five beinsprohibition enforcement.
Yule, Hjrvard, Corne l, Cotutubia and dent Harding to take effect January 1
Chicago, rh Professor Hart's own Justice Pitney has been 11 for some
words. !'Thev come nearest to being months and la permitted to retire with

The condition of Gertrude Gllison,
lwho has been 111 for several weeks,

national academic melting pots, and so full pay by a special act, of CongressI'll I iM I II I 'continues to improve., She Is still un
i able to he out of her home, however. help to make the world acquainted." recently approved by the President.


